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(From 4 Rabbit in the Air, by David Garnett)
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He heard that a damaged plane was coming in to land'

He heard that a plane crash had happened'
He neirO the pil6t of the damaged plane calling for help'

ns.tead of landing the second time he came round' the pilot of the

damaged aircraft flew off because
A he had lost his courage.
3 the ground officer was waving him on'

C he rrianted to think how to land the plane safely

orrereatizedthesignificanceofthefire-engineontheaerodrome.

How did the writer feel as he stood watching and waiting on the aero-

Crome?
A He was curious about, and fearful of, the outcome of the incident'

aHewasdisgustedwithhismorbidinterestintheincident'
a H" *u. an{ry with the dog for wanting to go to its rnaster'

D He experienced all the above feelings'

Whatdidthewriterdecidehewoulddoifhewereinthesamesituation
as the pilot of the damaged aircraft?
A He would bale out oithe plane and come down by parachute'

B U" *oufO fly the plane to ihe sea-shore and come down in a shallow

part of the sea.
c i_te would fly the plane to a great height and glide down.from there.

D He would leave everything to fate and hope for the best'

Which statement is true?
A ft," pilot damaged the ptane the first time he tried to land it.

B The pilot smas[ed the undercarriage of the plane even more the

second time he came round.
c ihtpilot drove the plane into some trees the third time he came

round.
D ln his last attempt to land, the pilot lost control of the plane and it hit

the ground nose on'

Which statement is false?
A After touching ground, the plane ran for ten metres before it skidded

B As the plane-skidded, its rear end slowly rose'

C f6" plane stood on iis nose for a little while before it crashed into

a tree.
D The plane went over on its back but did not catch fire'
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